
Ngaji gurrjin! Since joining the Broome North

PS family, the transition into the school has

been, as I have hoped, smooth and with little

interruption to school routines. Thanks to

the wonderful work of Ms Nicklen and Ms

Harris-Walker and the teachers who all do a

fantastic job. 

Generally, Term 2 is a busy term for schools.

We've already had a respectful ANZAC

commemoration, the House Cross Country,

Mother's Day activities and Book Fair, and

our resilient Year 3 and 5 students have

participated in NAPLAN. However, we still

have a busy and full rest of the term, with

Sorry Day, the Reconciliation Walk, our

NAIDOC week celebrations and formal

reports to come. We look forward to your

participation and support in the coming

weeks.

There are many ways to be involved in your

child’s school, if you are interested please

contact the school and we will put you in

contact with our wonderful P&C, who do a

fantastic job supporting the school - see you

at the quiz night fundraiser.

ANZAC Day was commemorated at school on Friday,

23 April. Our student leaders spoke about the

significance of the ANZACs and the importance of

acknowledging and reflecting on the sacrifices made

by so many Australians. Our choir sang a beautiful

rendition of 'On Flanders Fields', and Ms Trewartha

played The Last Post and Reveille on trumpet. Thank

you to Ms Harris-Walker, Ms Trewartha and our

student leaders for organising a very moving

ceremony.

Following the ceremony, our Head Boy, Harper and

Head Girl, Caitlin shared their experiences and

understanding of ANZAC Day in an interview with

ABC Kimberley Radio. Their interview can be found

via the link below. Well done Harper and Caitlin, we

are so proud of how you represented yourselves and

our school.  (interview starts approx 35:35)

https://www.abc.net.au/.../kimberley-

pilbara.../13306738
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House Cross Country
On Friday, 7 May, students from Pre-primary to Year 6 competed in our House Cross Country. Students had been preparing
for this event in the weeks leading up to it by practising the course and undertaking circuit training to improve their general
fitness. All their hard work paid off on the day with everyone displaying fantastic sportsmanship, resilience and perseverance.
Congratulations to Birndany for winning our Cross Country shield and to Gurlibil, Wanggaja and Yilany for their amazing
effort. Thank you to all our parents who volunteered their time to help out on the day, staff who assisted in setting up the
event, and Abby Murray Photography for the fabulous photos. 



Library News with Mrs Carol KSP 0-3 Program Incursion

Best Wishes, Miss Ash

Nationally Consistent Collection of Data

With the very special visit of a grader at the session last  Friday,
it meant our focus this week was all things construction!
Thank you to Lachie’s dad, Kodee and mum, Rachael for
organising such a fantastic experience for everyone as they
climbed and explored the huge grader! 
We are so proud of the progress our KSP 0-3 Program students
are making this year.

Our Book Fair held in Week 3 this term, turned out to be a
record-breaking event for our school, earning a whopping
$1800 in commission to be spent on new books for our
library. Miss Carol would especially like to thank Miss Bel
and Colleen Ginbey for helping before and after school,   
 selling lots of books to our wonderful community. 

Thank you very much.  What an outstanding effort!

It is nearly time to wish Miss Ash all the very best for her
maternity leave. She leaves us in a few weeks, and we look
forward to meeting her new arrival. Ash will be missed by all,
but fortunately we already have the amazing Ms Stein in the
school, and she will be stepping into Miss Ash's role in
Marndan 4.   Good luck Miss Ash, we will miss you!

No Hat, No Play
It is the middle of Wirralburu season.  It’s
a cooling time heading towards the cold
season – Barrgana, with increased south
east winds. The days are hot and the
nights pleasant, so a timely reminder
about being 'Sun Smart' is in order. The
school's policy for being 'Sun Smart' is to
wear our hat when outside, 'No Hat, No
Play', drink plenty of water and use
sunscreen.



We are holding our ‘Back in Time Quiz Night’ tomorrow
night at the Civic centre.  There is still a couple of tables left,
so please get together a table of ten friends for a fun filled
night and  support your school P&C.  There are lots of great
prizes to be won and amazing auction items to bid on. 
Tickets are available through Eventbrite or visit the Broome
North Primary School P&C Facebook page for the link to
ticket sales.  This is always a really fun night and a great way
to meet other amazing people in our school community.
Thank you for your support of our Mother's Day stall, we
hope all our school mums and carers had a wonderful day.
Thanks to the generosity of the Broome Turf Club, we have
two VIP membership badges to raffle for the 2021 Broome
Turf Club race season. Tickets are $5 each and can be bought
from the Front Office. The raffle is drawn on Thursday, 27
May, so hurry in to get your tickets. 
I want to take this opportunity to acknowledge our fabulous
Canteen Manger, Natasha Cavanagh. We are so lucky to
have her!  Nothing is ever any trouble for Tash, and she
always has a smile on her face.  Our canteen is very busy;
especially on Fridays, when they regularly prepare over a
whopping 260 orders for that day, which is over 570
individual items packed into the recess and lunch bags.   
 Tash’s kindness to all of the students and staff and her calm
and efficient work manner is commendable.  I am extremely
grateful that we have found such an amazing person.  I would
love it if you could spread the love to Tash and leave her
messages of support in the notes section when you are
ordering your children's recess and lunch through Quickcliq.  
She loves to read your messages on the orders!
Please remember to follow the P&C on Facebook.

Belinda McKenzie | P&C President

P&C News

Broome North Primary School P&C drink bottles and
coffee cups are $15 each, available from the front

office. Cash and card payments accepted.



Ngaji gurrjin!   The dry season is here! It’s the perfect  time to go
jalbingan and wirliwirlingan (going camping and fishing).  We are
sitting in wirralburu season, the season just before barrgana
season where it gets really garraly (cold) in the ngurragarriny and
ngurra (morning and night). 

We soon will be moving on to new themes in Yawuru lessons.
The Year 1-3’s will be learning about bush animals, big and
small, and the Year 4-6’s will be learning about ‘wirliwirlingan’
(going fishing). I can already tell a lot of our students have
fishing stories to share, as I’ve been showing them videos of
catching walgawalga (blue nose salmon). 

Enjoy the the dry season everyone!  Gala mabu, galiya. 

Yawuru News with Miss VarneyTotal House Points

10 113 8 142 9 839 10 308
Wear your house shirt each Wednesday to 

earn points for your House!

Voluntary Contributions reminder

Mother's Day activities
On Friday, 7 May and Monday, 10 May, students from Kindy
to Year 2 hosted a range of Mother's Day activities in their
blocks.
Thank you to all the wonderful people who came along to our
celebrations. We hope you all had a wonderful Mother's Day. 

Have you paid your Voluntary Contributions yet?  Help us

improve our teaching and learning programs by donating now.

If you are unsure, please contact our friendly Front Office staff

on 9195 3000.

Isobel Varney | Yawuru Specialist
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